
22/8 Prowse Street, West Perth, WA 6005
Sold Apartment
Wednesday, 23 August 2023

22/8 Prowse Street, West Perth, WA 6005

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 79 m2 Type: Apartment

Jackson Slater

0411311201

https://realsearch.com.au/22-8-prowse-street-west-perth-wa-6005-2
https://realsearch.com.au/jackson-slater-real-estate-agent-from-peter-kuhne-real-estate-morley


$483,000

Looking for a lucrative investment opportunity in the vibrant suburb of West Perth? Look no further! We present to you a

stunning 2-bedroom, 2-bathroom apartment that is sure to captivate both investors and future residents.Key Features of

this Investment Property:Prime Location: Situated in the heart of West Perth, this apartment offers the perfect blend of

urban convenience and a serene lifestyle. Enjoy easy access to business districts, renowned shopping precincts, dining

hotspots, and cultural attractions.Stylish Design: Step into an elegantly designed living space that exudes modernity and

sophistication. The open-plan layout maximizes space and natural light, creating a comfortable and inviting

atmosphere.Luxurious Amenities: Indulge in the comforts of a well-appointed apartment. The master bedroom features

an ensuite bathroom, while the second bedroom is spacious and versatile. The apartment also boasts a sleek kitchen with

top-of-the-line appliances and a stylishly designed bathroom.Balcony with Views: Unwind and soak in the amazing views

of the area from your own private balcony. It's the perfect spot to relax, entertain guests, or enjoy your morning

coffee.Secure and Convenient: Rest easy knowing that the apartment complex offers secure access and on-site

management. Additionally, amenities such as a fitness centre, swimming pool, and parking ensure a hassle-free and

comfortable living experience.Investment Potential: West Perth is a thriving hub with a strong demand for quality

residential properties. This apartment presents an excellent investment opportunity, whether you're looking for a

long-term rental income or capital growth.Don't miss out on this outstanding investment property! Contact us today to

schedule a viewing or to get more information about this 2-bedroom, 2-bathroom apartment in West Perth.Invest wisely

and secure your future with this fantastic opportunity in West Perth! Act now before it's gone!Call now for further

information – Jackson Slater on 0411 311 201


